Abstract. With the development of electronic technology and road traffic, more and more electronic equipments are used in automobiles and vehicle monitoring system. Car rear monitoring system can eliminate the visual blind spot, provide the driver wider perspective and make driving safer. Now car video monitoring system has become a focus of research. In this paper, we choose MST703 as the core processing chip, achieve the acquisition of multi-channel video signal processing, display and switch. In this system, analog cameras are used for video signal collection, and MST703 chip is used to process video signal, control all of the modules of the system, and display on the LCD screen. And multiplex video signal switching works in the form of software implementation in this system.
Introduction
With the development of highway transportation and the popularization of cars, the car has played an increasingly important role in daily life. However, with the increasing of the car, there are more and more traffic accidents, so traffic safety is more and more getting the attention of people. In recent years, with the rapid development of electronic technology, computer technology and communication technology, information technologies constantly penetrate to the automobile industry. The vehicle's safety protection becomes a very popular research field. The future cars will rapidly develop in secure, intelligent and simple operation. The car is going to be a smart ride space [1] . Under this trend, multiple vehicle monitor system is more and more getting attention. It allows the driver to easily understand the car's front, rear and the situation of the car and makes driving more safe and comfortable. Especially rear view monitoring can greatly eliminate the visual blind area and make driving safer than before.
At present, there are many types of vehicle video monitoring systems which are implemented. There are mainly two types: one is respectively based on DSP+FPGA [2] , and the other is based on ARM + Linux [3] . DSP is specially designed for the realization of digital processing of high-performance single chip processor and has the very high processing speed. DSP can be integrated video unit and interface within it, use the software realization of video decoding function, and support a variety of coding compression algorithm. ARM is a high-performance processor which is used widely. It can be integrated memory, on-chip resources and peripheral interfaces. It has fast speed of processing and supports all kinds of embedded software. Because Linux is open source and its function gradually improves, with the ARM to build hardware platform and the Linux operating system as the software platform of vehicle video monitoring system is also a common way.
In this paper, a new optimal design of multiple vehicle video monitor system based on MST703 is presented, in which specific integrated circuits MST703 is used as the key control chip. It is a dedicated video decoder chip and integrates some peripheral interfaces. It realizes the hardware method of video coding and its coding compression algorithm in the factory had been cured. Therefore, it has the advantage in cost and performance. The overall design is convenient and simple.
The Overall Design
This design adopts MST703 as the core to control the collection of AD and data processing. We select analog cameras, which are responsible for collecting video image information. MST703 chip mostly supports four-way analog video signal input. Three pins of the analog camera receive power supply cathode, ground and MST703 chip analog signal input. MST703 chip is going to be analog-digital conversion, decoding [4] , processing for input analog video signal. Finally, it transfers video to the touch screen and displays. Four-way video switch is implemented by means of software. The system total design is shown in Fig. 1 .
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The Hardware Design
This system is mainly composed of camera part, liquid crystal display part and MST703 control part.
System core control unit MST703. MST703 is a special video decoding chip which is produced by Aipuwei Electronic science. The MST703 is a high quality ASIC for NTSC/PAL/SECAM car TV application. It receives analog NTSC/PAL/SECAM CVBS and S-Video inputs from TV tuners, DVD or VCR sources, including weak and distorted signal, as well as analog YCbCr input from HDTV/SDTV system [5] . Automatic gain control (AGC) and 10-bit 3-channel A/D converters provide high resolution video quantization. With automatic video source and mode detection, users can easily switch and adjust variety of signal sources. Multiple internal adaptive PLLs precisely extract pixel clock from video source and perform sharp color demodulation. Built-in line-buffer supports adaptive 2-D comb-filter, 2-D sharpening, and synchronization more stable in a condense manner. The output format of MST703 supports 6-bit TTL/TCON and LVDS digital TFT-LCD modules.
Camera module. This design uses analog camera which type is SK-208B produced by the SANKE Company. The camera uses CMOS sensor. Its production is easy and the cost is low. It can achieve a higher level of integration and has the advantages of ultra-low power consumption. The output signal system of cameras is the PAL. It can be directly received the video input terminal of MST703 chip and realizes the data transmission. Working temperature is between -10~+50°C. Working voltage is DC6V/200mA. System design is simple and convenient to use it, and can completely meet the design requirements.
Liquid crystal display module. At present, the domestic starts to use the LCD monitor which has many kinds, such as the STN and TFT. They each have advantages and disadvantages. This design adopts AT070TN92 TFT LCD of the INNOLUX Company. This display support 800×480 resolution and supporting the palette of display mode is 256 color (8 BPP). TFT LCD can greatly shorten the response time of screen and its response time is less than 80ms. Relative to the STN LCD, it can improve fuzzy screen flicker when the STN is continuous display, and effectively improve the dynamic images playing ability to make presenting the picture color saturation, actual effect and contrast very good. It is completely beyond the STN and is just slightly higher power consumption. It is currently the most mainstream type liquid crystal display (LCD), and is also very widely used in all kinds of products [7] . The system hardware principle diagram is shown in Fig. 2 . 
The Software Design
The software design [8] is the focus of the realization of switching between multiple video and is also difficulty. In programming, when the user opens the system, the system will be initialized, open reversing interruption, and check whether the car is in reverse. If the car is in reverse, the system will forcibly switch the camera captured video signal in the back of the car and display on the LCD. The user can easily understand the situation in the rear of the car to prevent danger. If the car is not in reverse, the user can arbitrarily switch video signal source through the buttons on the LCD screen interface. Switching among the video source is achieved by software. Software design flow chart is shown in Fig. 3 . 
Conclusion
In this paper, we use MST703 chip as the core to design a multi-channel video monitoring system. Users can directly operate on the LCD screen to realize mutual switch among the various videos. This system is not easy to be damaged and has high safety and long service life. The design has the characteristics of low cost, strong practicability and high application value.
